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500S.Westeln
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T'TAYNE
STARK - SALATEITT

OurWehsite:
Twelveas a numberholdsgreatsignificamein rhe Bible.li isoftenu5edir regard
- therearetwelve tribesof
to leadership
Rex Coult p
lsraelandJesuscalledTwelveApostles,
fol
exanple. In s(flptureIl'e nunber"twelve
Our E-Mail:
carries
a senseofcompleteness
ofwholeness,
Lovelinkministries@yahoo.com
Twelveis the numberof yearsthat WayneStarthas led Okla
homaClty'sLoveLinkMinistries.
ThissummerWaynetoldthe Love
Inside Today:
LinkMinistries
boardthat he felt it wastime to bringhistenureas
his
executive
directorto a closein orderto be ableto concentrate
Salute To Wayne Stark
energies
full-timeon pastoring
FirstIndianChurchof the Nazarene.
Pantry ltems Needed
He setSeDtember
30 as hisfinaldavat the helmof the LoveLink
Our Needs
andon September
16thgavehisfinalreportto the board.
Whatwe knowtodayas LoveLinkMinistries
owesits shapeand
("pastor,)"
direction
to WayneStark
as boardmemberLarryleffries
E:{ecutive Dtectori
affectionatelv
callshiml. WhenWavneStarkarrivedat LoveLink
Chailman of the Board:
Ministries
a dozenyearsago,he broughtwith him a life'longpas
Les Wright
poor
peoples.
sionfor ministry
to ihe urban
andto NativeAmerican
Designet:
It is easyto pointto tangiblethingsaboutLoveLinkthat have
Velma Alfson
comeunderWayne'sleadership.
Thefood pantrywasrevivednot
Printed
by
Impressions
long after his arrivaland own serves400 or more familiesper
wiih the
monthwith a sackof groceries.LoveLink'sPartnership
putting
Regional
FoodBankof Oklahoma
hasledto the organization
a 40' rcftl9etalot/frcezerunit on LoveLink'spropertyfor its exclusiveuse. Threehouses
are occupied
by men in the recover/sober
Current Needs
program
Iiving
begunby Wayne.A NativeAmerican
craftshopini32 oz Spaghetti
Sauce
pasta
I Lb Spaghetti
for
tiativecalledCraftLinkserves
asoneof thetherapycomponents
l6 oz peanutb[tter
menin the recovery/soberlivingprogram.Then,ofcourse,oneof
#
9
CansS$ectPotatoes
hasbeenthe acquisithe mostvisibleresults
of Wayne'sleadership
CannedCranberry Sauce
tion of the NuwayLaundry
Facility,
A buildingintowhichthe thrift
l5 oz cansfruit
storeis beingre-located
and whereihe other LoveLinkMinistries
I lb oatmeal
willsoonbemoved.
Copypaper
However,the greatestKingdomeffectof WayneStark'sministry
5/8" x 6 1/2" securityenvelopes
is not something
thafs easilyreflected
by statistical
reportsor visi
LargeTrashBags
ble brick-and-mortar
accomplishmentsThegreatest
long-term
efExtraLargeHearyTrashBags
fect of WayneStark'sministryat LoveLinkwill be the liveslhat he
touched-includingtheurbanneedyontheone coniinuedonpas.z

hand ond the suburbdnbelievercwonting to do Jesus'bidding to seNe the poor ond needyon the other hond.
Thosewhowo* in compossionoteministry centeEsuchos LoveLink often bun out for the emotiondltoll.
Tho{s not beentrue of WoyneStdrk. Woyne'spassionhos beeninJediousfor scoresof Southen NozorcneUnivetsity olumni who volunteercdtheir time ot LoveLink while studentsot SNU-Overthe yeorc, Woyne'sreports
to the LoveLink boord hovehighlightedpeopleimpactedby the ministryfor morc thon stotisticol repofts ond
otheI odministtdtive issues.
It's thdt possionJor peoplethat Woynewill now pou into full time postorol work ds the leoderof First l ndion
ChurchoJthe Nozorcne woyne hos beenmyf endfor d long time Two or three yeorsogo he begontdlking to
me about steppingoside. Du ng this time I'vefrequently prdyed thotthe Lotd would give him guidonceond wis
dom in knowingwhen ond how to toke this step. Wehod anothet conversationon thissubiectnot long beforehe
announcedto the bootd thot he wosfeeling thot First lndian neededhisfull attention as pastor
Waynestork hos built o grcotfoundotion at LoveLink. whateverthe orgonizationis oble to occomplishfrom
Woyne, we sdlute you! Howordculbertson
this Dointon will be o tribute to his possiondnd vision.
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a little more month
one to get through?
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800families or iadividuals *
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In the last 2 months we have

makeit through the6on
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Pleasekeep us in your prayers and if God leads you tc. give, vre thark you.
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is tfuou\\r your Ltenerousdonatims drat
able
'
feed the hungry ard help men stay sober.
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